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A 'Maldeo Soliloquy
ON A 111181CIAN'El 017E4 OF Newman

DT TOR YARD OW TOWER HALL.
. .

There is a fine Musician—One
Who would my husband be '

He wroteupon a, "Mimic Shoot,"
. "Oh I wilt youmarry me e"
I have Ids " Siorayvnit," and love • .

" My heart tohim inclines— .
Mr name, with his, would noted he.
If seen in "Ledger linos."

really like within Msheart
To hold a sacred place

If in that heart there is a void,
My toysshould fill the "SPAM"

But will the`nnisio of hid Twins
Be in my heart the RAMO,

And not be turned todiscords, if
I take his proffered name? -

If I'ma " Mar," thefact May mar
The Mining of the wife

The baby, us a ' E NOTEr" may
Conine the "Palmof Life, '

With "mother's darling " there'll ho three,
And itmay be inferred;

Thatpi the matrimonial " SCALY."
be a "Mixon THIRD"

I'll " BAD" the thought,for I should wish
To he hie " Leger half" ,

And in Affection shy'depend -
On him to he my "Sragr."

If in the " Tnnott" ofhis WaystRe's tickle, cold, end "Balm,'
Tben, troubled by these " TRERT.E" faults, 'o could not him em-" BRAM"

•

If Idon't please himat'o a DOT,"
- He then may cast 'SLUR,"
And say .".rhe Jadio II break at once

The Tin or BIND' with her."
-With 81101 i a " CROTCHET".III hie Lend,

My heart would have no '. Harr
I wilt not " gelatin," but will " TURN"
-This matter in my breast. . .

I'll taan " INTERVAL" of Time
To thick of thin and that-

-1 shall not be " NuTultaL,"
NorshallI be a " FLAT."

But I'llbe "Sits.nr," and will not wed
•Onlees withono itbe . •

Who will in_Love's sweet poled*,
A " ROY-PIMn" make 01 me.

If that I really thought he'd do,
Icould not him distant -

I'dgond to bun."AMERICA," , • ,
The Song by Bennett's Bard; ;

And on that sheet. I highly prize,
I'd writehim Oils re_ply— ; •

"I'm yours, if at the TOWER 11AL1. •YDRWIII lour Clothingbuy."
" If tiiment thereat prices fair

Cannotyour mind control,
Send hank mysiong, toryou,ottrilirtie _

No ' mai° in you som !" ,
•

, The largest and most complete assortment of Clothing,

in Philadelphia, nnw on hand, adapted to tbe eriettnt
and approaching season. and. for sal° attbausttal
prices, at TOWERHALL, No. 618 MARKET Ftreeh
Philadelphia, by , BENNETT

CONMISSIOtt 'IIOIUSES,,,,

SHIPLEY, HAZARD, it'HIJTOHDISO,
N0.1171 CHESTNUT 8T... ,

COMMISSION HERCILiNTS 4
FOR THE. SAE OF

PHILADELPHIA-MAD*GOODS.
,

WEST, I'OBES it MAGNA
'219 CIIESTN UT: 13T1t1t11T, ~T

. 'sotto the attention of the trade to their fltolik, Om-
misting ofMini makes and grades of • , ' :4 '

SATINVIIIt TICKING)] OIKKOKrif ,! .

(tallHEB' VitillitilAYallii. . rDollen onu Cotton Qh_k_BUßil
LINBEB ' cENTREVILLE BAO:8.1,81144.9ft.d, ko.. ko.

Also. agents lot the •
' WINNIPAUK COMPAICiII9,",

14W0Y41°T118 ' tiITHAAM,_': '
Infull asacrtmentofgrade* and colors aua-lie-tf ~

TR, GABBED & 00... •
~I'eItNEFLAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
COTTON, COTTON YARNS,

arum, LARD, AND
WHALE OILS,DRUGS,PLOD.%

a Theur
attention of filinafareurere Ii ciferfaliti

mant too

SPERM OILS.
ani-Sto No. AS N. FRONT .EITREHT.PIEI4

•

FROTHINGHAM
• WELLS,

34 SOUTH PRONT "
..• AND 95 LETITIA STREET.

,Are AGENTS for the sale of Omits blikoullotartd by
thOlonowiag Companies, viz
MAsk&VIIVABITS.

LACONIA,
- URIC, .• - -

" •

t1.14L1. 21,. , *111.01..
jvlsitv,

- i •
—•"

•

Pk/Art.lFr

fßrown. piezobe4), sod •Oolorod SheetnasehShirtings..JenwrendPout. •• • • '
ROBESON,' BLUEUThflß.

MAIIPDItN, 0024PA IPS a.
' TWEEDS AND COTTONADItb 1 ' grid vatiotri
• •- L

(FornieTly nay Stool
Shawls. Napo odd Tab's Covers, Printed Peltinfs,
Plannela,_All-Woul and Cotton Warp Cloths, benvsnlk
end blue Beavers, Caudineree, and TrIOOtS. Also, Ker.
sets, Satinets. and Tweeds. • al stuth.dm

CLARK'S
SPOOL

COTTON,
Justreceived, ,

• A FULL ASSORTMENT IN
WHITE, BLACK, AND COLORS,

Forrah, by
CHARLES FIELD,

NO. 20 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
;WENT FOR PHILADELPHIA.

id-1W

SMITH. MURPHY. fa 00,
937 MARKET BT., AND 928 CHURCH ALLEY,

Ate now opening their
FALL AND WINTER STOCK

STAPLEAND TANDY
DRY GOODS.

To which they invite the attention of
DAM AND PROMPT SHORT-TIME BUYERS.
PuttAmt.. MAW, 1822 su6-19m

WATCHES, JEWELRY;Ao.

SILVER WARE.

WM. WILSON & SON
Invite motel attention to their stook of SILVER

WARE, whloh la now unusually large; affording a vlv
nety ofpattern and demo unsurpassed by any bow
the United States, and of finer quality than is uusitufgo-
tared for table use inany part of the world.
Our Otaudard of Silver is 935.1000 parts puro
The Regllalt Sterling 925.1000 "

American and Rrencb 000.1000
Thug it willbe seen that we give thirty-fiveparts curet

than the American and French coin, and ten parte puts,
than the EnglishBunting. We meltall our own Silver,
and ourForeman being connected with the RefiningDe-
partmentof the UnitedStaten Mint for several years,we
guarantee the qualityas above (995), which in the fines,
that can be made to be servireabte, and will resist the
notion of &Ads much better than the ordinary Silver
monefacitered.

WM. WILSON & SON,

S. W. CORNER FIETII AND CHERRY STE

N, D,—Any @ieneesot silver manufacturedu agreed
upon, trot positively none inferior to Ptent4 and Anuri
can liarkidPii.

Dealer,' ;nailed With the same atatulatil sa mold la
ourretail department.

Fine flavor Bars, 019-1080 parts pure, eoastautly on
hand. an7l-6m

BAILEY ed
ItaILYSELT •

• BAILEY ,A KITCHEN,
are removed to the new Fire-proof, White Marble

store,
1519 OHIBTNUT STREET,

NOR= BIDE, BELOW THE OIRARD HOUR&
Now opening their Fall Stook or

IMPORTED JEWELRY, PLATED WARES, AND
FANCY Gloom

To whloh they invite the attention of the public.
BILYRR-WARE, WATCHES, DIAMONDS, AND

PEARLS,
ATwtsorateame MID WIWI.

sulfatr

j S. JARDEN 8c BRO.,
J*MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OP

SILVER-PLATED WARE,
H0.804 CHESTNUT street, above Third, On stall*

Philadelphia.

CpstanB on ITV fv,sal? to the Thadf,,TENS Alt qo 8 RV IVE . RNS,p sostE S, CUPS. AITERS., DAS-
KETB, CASTORS, KNIVES, SPOONS,

FORKS, LKDES, &a., SPOONS,
gilding and plating on all kinds of metal, sot-ly

_LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,

CORNELIUS & BAKER,
MANUFACTURERS OP

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS.
OAS FIXTURES, &c.

STORE, 710 CHESTNUT STREET,
MANUFACTORIES,

921 MERRY ST., AND FIFTH AND COLUMBIA
sii-Di AV}II,IIIE,

NAVAL STORES.-50 Itl)Is. Sprit Tar.
rontipe, in Store. 100 bble do. do, and 1 t.OO bbte

1111Kiing Robin. to arrive. For sale by
ROWLEY, AriIiBURNER kO(1.,

110.10 Boil tlt Wharves.

1914. 3--NO- 64

tdriNdoob,l4l6o,llEßK'
g. vdpoopenoN..lBs9

JOEL .L,BAILY & CO..
*0:219 MA:Ritin ISTREBTi.A.ND 208 CHURCH
)

, pIITADELPHL&,
EINE
moll yooolved by recent *Moats,and will continuo to

'twelve during: the gamma a full and complete suort,,

PALL AND WINTER GOODS,
ommistipit in DDrt.qt , rGLOVEB, ii.17113,-AND adUNTLETBI:ADIEW,111188E8',GENTBN, AND
' piarßs-wooLi itER

SILK AND .COTTON,SHIRTS AND PANTS.
,014NTS!/FUNNISHIN4 GOODS.

Mack TieS, aad,Omvats. ,
Oitatilafp,and. Silk Udkts.' ,

• SHETLAND WOOL ZEPHYRS,'As'.t Also, a liaAdikiiiiitigOtik otwurx.E.LAos,and 'f .AIILLINEKY DODDS AND pVINRDIDDRIEB.t COTTON,* ',IHASSEILL,Es; and, ..LINEN _SHIRT
IPRONTS, a large atiifeheap varietrt • •

.f30DVIIIPS-EYSTEME:":;BEBT' QUALITY KID
unortineng ofriddorsand Adzes.

COMSOftSIDSOD ,JAI/KETS,NUHIAB,ko
Toikether ilosisd;',tino'at 6f ci,AKK'lj mine-
riga sii-cord and Enamelled
:904..c0rt 441r. -4444;4Powkag•zi?...tiliino Cotton.

p,f. ;WV tewMat the! titian-
',y)ftrifj
'„ • -..1,"1i--11,GAWV..CAISEVAtfitteRAMFT_NIX-MONT/lezurzw.

*aka th

V: 6,Ttlel t CLOW§ ! ! 1
,

*OftR WiliP i.,-,F7, 1, 7,-. rf YA N 4
IltPiardtirViij 1114ALl1teW

{IOiIB;I4OBBUIE3YEkINGS;&a.)
Ny•el%C*, ts ND, ,

•• • -

Are daily :rooltriut.uddittositto.thedraikeady. Isms
toord `

ComvllY4',V AN4T47079::P-P S• '. ,

HlAX4‘ll4o44lleli,t
••,. 't ,o.tgaper',.tiienCAND r 7 '3l81/44410"LICIO'd Xr#7litsale4.044 q,

iiitaltirYAWF,ClitalAtiMirg4#ll. "kg.sid4Webmaytk.'t.
11411,reTA#T:*41 .9PII -;rilfoilikuscsi4uototi.igkiitti.;

t:Os BtAirtramaimoreratn.14 4'40-149.!1114i,;:':
, Bat.. D rlftAlit V, "

014kihi*A,
rjsk.vot. • „,„ ' "kik: LAI ffr_' .•okra' .wro 'I. eV. om* MUYEVIt

t.tir4lattxxxit.;.!: 04.
..,t

1. • r :

I , qt•ts VI, `',"..4t.`f));r:/ a
- s

<..t= ••L

61A010—yireZ-14q141113/,`p ,rIU-3-41:14-'141)14't•• iliprign,ol,o*.ol,94prir,, j,f4yfr iilitiAligua'wl,!=..s
47"7r3T7fr VA • ^3, ,t Ig'l4",1• AlAtekair*Stalkithllkaite•

1 . • .4.11111j24*******ffinfolwios•siatitetagAltirikeiNktilittinfe*

(rl 4O/140*V-04.1P,Ir'j;?a,

itito.iimedevs44.004 E .
•

, t

411'0[1141W '.1.0.00.45ertaut4ia*Pram

nVLINTOOKiIipIiTp,k CO., ,
1151.9 174PF40:**03-4F'PR AWiIe 114,

MOTHS, 008111KRX8,, VEBTINOB,

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS.
-mon IitARKET'STREET,

ara4hu • Ph), B".)Pan,ADELPHIA.

NV: taTT.LE `it CO..
SILK GOODS, ,

' NO. aU KARI' BT.,

%i,id?.oftriut6 Ot
• ,

w HITE (loom, cud- • •

R®' OurStook, aelooted in thebast Europeaa markets
:tatparolee". Ie lam!) and, complete. • anti-Sm

WILLIA.MSON ,&

WROLESALIVDE4LERS'ANO JOBBERS IN
DRY ' (1-00DS,

N 0 . 425 MARKET EITEERT,
(411:111i'Col;smeroteirtreetj •

; - antliesriroirivg AND MTH, NORTHSIMI,
Ouren*mentally anted to Southern and Wad-

ern trade; is now large and oomplete hi every pairti-
outer., • • - aus-U

1.859FALL ThS,2OWEATIONS. 1859
'DALE,,ROSS'itt WITHERS,
4121 MARKET, AND COMMF;ROB:ISTRAiII,

PHI .ADELPIIIA;
AND • '

ov

atho.• •

FANCY

,a‘rit nows oomalece otok.fo:11r0ob thof Invite theit-
,tiookla offoiforo. stil4m

FANCY PRY GOODS JOBBERS.

11;ROBERTS.r " • " 429 ItkitKiiisTßEET,
'..1100031:TP," 4/070iBERN

OLOTR.s,
RISALL WARES, OOMBB,

BRUSRFX,LOORIDIChOLABSES.
- iIIISIAN mid FRENCH FANCY GOODS.

!
„ TAILORS' TRIMMINGS,

PEDDLE •

'' • fd•FLA.MRICK.
ftsporteriute &awl* •

-•-•IIOI3TERYOOLOYEEtt-AND FANCY NOTIONe,
; 119.3.0 $0141! I±OttliTli BTREET..

,
Five doois helot the Itlerohaittai Hotta.

:use to Jorsetle'themosteomeietsstook of Ganda In *au
De litt the UnITCDawns, oonstsuneof

,seakrTST °ltt jr VelfriOlgerfeti Otatt tiOa;
(.Tegiatadc2oB4, RS

tAlnliselit new tiesiens, with an attains vanaty at

hitaiaNttialatitlB66ERN
-- • • HZ, ! ane.,llni

-.:,ITATO. CAPS. ace:

1859 IPALL TRADE. IQMInt0efi.741
O. H. GARDEN & 00..

• • Mddaddtdderd'otand Wholesale Dottier. id
I-lAT§. OAPS.' FURS.tIILK ANlksTuAwsoittlErs,

movarpy.„44looNirfuoiks,
Nos. 'amMD,002 msliirt sp,EBT,

fk-Emsfstis4.VBk,lll7llATilas, LOWEST
ritOm.

Errat..A,INO;LI•2O,-rbbls Pickled liciTing,
isactatio WWI RittOked Horrid& for tottO by 0, C,

R &ALVA & CO., ARCH Street, asoond door above
Front. 08

tPlclittL.-425 bbls; Misirj, 2, !and 3
! , .taufartal, brtuisortedOiletrialeidutgoa, or tho

ottroh. roy Wt. by,C. & ARCH
°ln*, 400 413•AX0` above Front., • ,o 8

stack of Ma-
RolOtnanofeaturod and for only,

; 114"!`rallit.„5: 11tOrkltripA o..te co,
7 A ' 4”, T.

i'A:4ooool'4BeliNgiki V! U11.), alid VII iJ
Olt; in We and half-libla. • Itlanufactored and for

axle gOWLEY, 4181tBURDIER et CO..
tt.9*

' toot's.,

:IVILLEID4ERY .OPENING.
LINCOLN, WOOD; Bg-, NICHOLS,

725 CHESTNUT STREET,
,WiLl, RAVI rISLIArENTER OPENING OP BONNETS, ,to., &0.,

I - •ON THURSDAY, OCTOBER OM

This display, in variety, style, and quality, Is Intended
to be

THE OPENING
Ofthe Beason, and is especialiy commended to the no-
tice of the Ladies of this city and vicinity. r9-tnll

NO. 21.
Now'olieri, the cheapest assortment of MILLINERY

0001)8 in this oity, sold for cash, or on short time, at
wholesaleonly.

i RIBBONS. FLOWERS.
-

•

• PEATHERS,• RUCHES,

VELVETS.. SATINS.
•ZONNBT MATERIALS, and

-STRAW GOODS.
qr ,941„91,!;mootiooRfthe trade,as we are

cicalas out our

aT uNugy4 -Fow,i*Es.
Oo:, NO. 21.

•• 1 •

1 lat.bn NO. Si SOMESECOND STREET.

431 ILARYET`••STREZT. 431.
kt.i, itiunenes+mini/ ; ,

KEW BoitKirhierii,l444
BoNWr YELYAM 8/erM.tkis, warm
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BOOTS:41,1D• SHOES

EVERY VARIETY, EASTERN Altp CITY MADE.
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LEVIOK. BASIN. 8a CO.,
BOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE

AND
MANUFACTORY,

No. soo MARKET STREET, Philadelphia.
We have rierw on hand an extensive Stook *of Soots

and Shoes, ofall deiorrptioas, hiova OWN and MAS TER IN
Manufacture, to 'whirlwe invite the attention ofSouth-
ern and Western buyers. auh' Lm

CLOTHING.

RAPHAEL P. M. ESTRADA,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

FINE FASHIONABLE
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

AND

SUPERIOR FABRICS FOR CUSTOMER WORK,
No. 21 SOUTH SEVENTH STREET,

• ' PHILADELPHIA,
RAPHAEL P. St:ESTRADA, haring associated with

him al ARTISTIC CUTTER, M. JOHN RuBSON
Ham of Orthinile gtokea%) reapeetfullyinvites the et-tantwo of the pohlie to hp PAW estahahment, and Ma
,apleiduzi stooa• of FURNISH/NO (,UUDS for Ge ntlemen a wear. '

He has on hand d cholas selection ofFabrics eapecial-
-VrnipligEsvlVltiratr t n.eggirr2the atten ion o Tara. Eno warmntou
to mva entire estisfeetion.sMam. JOHN HOBSON,Artie.

JLA,IPPRIOOTT, HUNTER, & SCPTT,
MANUFACTURY,Ri AND JOBBERS
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COMMON, MEDIUM, AND

'FINE. CLOTHING.
We inviteismtat attention to ourcomplete line of

MACHINE-MANUFACTURED GOODS.
NOS. 42C MARKET, k '419 MERCHANT BTB,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, &cd

DItUGS, GLASS, PAINTS, &c.

ROBT. SHOEMAKER ed CO.
NORTHEAST CORNER

FOURTH AND RACE STREETS,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Importers and Dealers in WINDOW °LASS, PAINTS.
&a., invite the attention of,

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
To their large BMA ofOoods, which they offerat the
lowest market rates.

CIGARS, TOBACCO, &c.

A. MERINO,
140 SOUTH /FRONT BUM,

KM Inagora and bond, and
Offer. for Salo, a Large boort:neat of

OICIARS,
Ineolved direct from Hamar",of otioMit mad'favorite

Brands. sue-tf

15000,F Bgt" AIIERIOAN AND
approved brands, and ofe'ivir.r lyNeTils?elTn(.llTen'ality'rr4F llfor nay and i ountry tradp,m_ mean serappr Lau!.Send your order.. to MOILER &
Pal rd._ tilAbl. and Varnish Dealers, cornet P.CONb
and 0gr4gri etraete. ti

PHILADELPIIIAi SATURDAY,. OCTOBER • 15, 1859.

PERSONAL 'AND POWT/CAL•
154, limey C. Canay.,--This gentleman IsnowM'relon; and will call fur the United Rates In

the steamerAmerica, on the 21f inst. During his
Piu`rtipean tour he visited Russia, and the Russian
fifsfaeng,er of August last says :

.4 The oelebratedAmerican otenomist, Henry C.Carly, in whose honor a banquet was recentlygiven at Bt. Petersburg, the report of which wehaVe published in our Meet number, has been"'doomed at Moscow with tloe same attention. At
a dinner,given him by several manufacturers andsoientific men, among whom were Messrs. Shepow,*show, Profs. Rabat and Jaoowtshikow, Severaliipotiohes wore made, expressing the admiration of
theRussians for the untiring energy of the UnitedtAtea toward manufaeture and commerce, as wellinfer the indefatigable activity of the great Arne-'risen economistwho is now visiting Russia. Mr.Corey spoke at some length, expressing his grail-pide for the reception he wait enjoying. He drew*parallel between the manufacturing arts in Rue.SM and the United.Statog, andreviewed the diverse
irtstems of the 'cotemportineous economists. •Mr.Daley remained a week in Moscow, and duringthat time he carefully examined several of theMost important manufacturing establishments of

TIIE LATE ELECTION In EALTIMOEE,—AItIIOIIO
• t the late election in Baltimore there was leas row-

ism than heretofore, there were stillmany oases Of
adiildual outrages. The Baltimore Sun of yea-lerday gives thefollowing specimens aa an appen•

ttix to others previously noticed :

"Mr. Warner, residing on Charles street, near
Williamson alley, the place of holding the Seven-teenth-Wan' polls, in attomnting to vote waspiercedseven times with awls and knives."Mr. ilarrig, a stove-dealer, corner bf lianover
and Mill streets, was assaulted and violently kicked
at the Fifteenth-ward polls, for trying to roach the
ballot-box. A German, CharleS Myers, wholesale
liquor dealer in Montgomery street, presented hisisturaliiationpapers to the judges of the Fifteenth
ward. One of the judges tore a; pieoe from the,paper, so as it could be recognised if presented
',vain, and sent him away, without receiving bin
Tote. •

' "In the Nineteenth ward a na,tnrallzedcitizen,
while rodeiving beck his papers after voting, had.them snatched from his hands and torn in pieces.
Others were served in the same manner, and it op.pears to have been a preconcerted measure with
the rowdies, thus destroying the evidence of the
tight of those so outraged to vote at subsequentelections, unless new papers be obtained. Among
the citizens assaulted at these polls washfr. Honey-
well, of the firm of Purvis it Co., bankers. Ile
was knocked down, and remained Insensible some
time, after being carried into a store dose by.

"At the Sizth•ward polls Mr. Henry 'Wilson
madean effort to getnp a voter, when he was as.

.saulted and big clothing badly torn., The pollee
arrested him, and said that they had been ordered
to do so by the judges because he obstructed the
polls.He replied that he had not donee°, and ap-
pealed to 'Judge Swinney to know if such a thing
had been done. The judge replied that be bad
seenno obstruction of the polls byWilson, and the
police let Lingo. Subsequently they took hold of
him, and said that Judge loonier and Guyton
'said he had obstructed the usage to the window,
and that he would have to go to. the station.howm,
Wilson said he had no resistanoo. to make, and'started with them, but they again released him.

" At the Eighteenth-ward polls there were se-
veral persons badly hurt. Mr. George F. Page, of
the firm of Paged Co., No. 5 Schroederstreet, was
standing near the polls, when he was assaulted in
the most ruffianly manner, lie was knocked down
and kiokod in the face until it was horribly lace.
rated. Mr. James 11. Merrill. of thefirm of Thomas
A Merrill, whowas standing with Mr. P., was also
assailed, but esoaped with slight Injuries. Mr, P,
had gone to the ;walls :with one of his workmen at
therequest of the latter:

"The feats of the outrage on Mr. A. Harris,
near the Third ward polls, on Wednesday after-noon, could pot, in aonsequence of the confusion,
be obtained; but they exhibit a daring wanton.
neer, George li, Wheat, the party arrested. mot
Mr. IL, and demanded money. which being refused,
hefilm* Mr, Herrin to the ground, and then at-
tempted to rob him of his pocket-book, containing
$2O. Some persons near interfered, when Wheat
draw a loaded pistol, and defied them. With the
others, heproceeded to Ottawa Hell, where heas-
saulted tbo barkeeper with brass knuckles, badly
twitting his face. Officer Beatty subsequently ar-
rested:him, and Justice Griffin sent him to jailfor
assaulting and attemotlng to robil:firt nu

Harris, and
0 1,,,fArairIng a loaded,pistol on Mr.. T.Riese;
ate of thewho went to the tattoo of Mr.
Harris.

"At theFlfteenttmv ant polls Mr. W. A. Marbnry,
,an enterprising merchant, was driven from the
window. After a great deal of trouble he made
his way to the window, when he wax stabbed Oh
awld, and his calls on QM police fee protection gam*
unheeded. go palatal was the Infliction of the
wounds that he was °bilged to got out of the crowd
as best' he Could. He-promptly complained to the
mayor.

" Afternight there was a great deal of shooting
from Bond and French streets. A man dressed in
ffmale apparel walked up Bath street nearly to the
bridge, and fired a gun at several persons on the
opposite side, which wasreturned by several shots,
none of which, however, took serious effect, though
there was a track ofblood from Holliday street
through Pleasant to Calvert street. A swivel was
Bred from the west side of the bridge, ono of the
missiles of which entered the second story of the
houm on the corner of 'Front and French streets,
and broke Crockery on the copper table while the
family were sitting around.'

THE " CONECTITUTION " REJOICING AT THE Do.
PRAT OF THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY.—The IIDemo-
°ratio " newspapers in Texas are justly Indignant
at the conduct of the President's organ rejoicing
over the victory of the Opposition oendldate for Go-
vernor. The Huntsville Rom says :

" It is a bad sign of the demoralisation of the
Democratic patty of the country when Itsostansi-
We organ wills MI defeat in Texas a victory, and
lauds the conqueror: TWO the editor may not plead
ignorance, we subjoina list of the De:morello pa-
pers supporting Runnels, nod of the Opposition
sheets in the interest of Houston."

The Item gives the names of twenty-fivo i‘De.
mortal° " papers for Runnels, against twenty-four
Opposition papers for liouston, yet the Coast;iution
claims the election of Houston as a great victory in
favor of the Administration'

Tae AUTIIOIINIIIP INMOCRATIC Pt,AT•
Vollll.—An allusion by Mr. Ogden, in his speech
before the Demoeratlo State Convention, to the
Democratio platform adopted at Baltimore in 1840.
which has been reaffirmed by subsequent National
Conventions, and attributing its authorship to
Silas Wright. bus brought out a statement from
the Courser h Journal, published at PottAdam. St.
Lawrence county, claiming the authorship for lion.
Ransom 11. Gillet.of that county, now Solicitor of- - .

the Treasury at Washington. They were first sub-
mitted by Mr. Gillet, to lion. Felix Grundy and
non. John A. Dix, and roocived no changes or al-
terations except a verbal ono suggested by General
Dix.—N. Y. Journal of Commerce.

There la a man in Cincinnati, u Frenchman, who
has exporieneed a verysad reverts of fortune. lie
was born in the midst of princely luxury, his
father holding a high position in the Government
of Napoleon I. lila baptism was conducted with
almost regal ceremony, Prince Murat standing as
his godfather, anti no less a personage than the
guspress Josephine as his godmother. In the
changes of government which followed, the child
wasbanished from France, and in this country ho
has lived a life of extreme poverty. He is now a
hog-driver in the vicinity ofBrighton. lie is dis-
sipated in his habits, and drunk most of the time.
The French Government recently allowed him a
small pension, but ho spends that anti all of his
trifling earnings for whiskey.

A man on 'Friday loot woo committed to llio Al
logheny county jail in Cumberland,Maryland, on
a charge of murder comtnitted thirty-four yowl)
ago. While in jail in 1825, under indictment, ho
managed to eacapo, and successfully eluded all at-
tempts at ropapture. Dreaming, perhaps, that
lapse of thirty-four years had obliterated all me-
inory able crime, he returned back to the city a
few days ago, when ho was recognised, and com-
mitted to jail. But throe out of the twenty-three
grand jurors who found the indictment against
him, but ono of the coroner's jury who held the In-
quest over the murdered man, and not a single ono

of those who formed the officers of the court at the
time, arenow living. So true is It that time alone
cannot obliterate a crime, end that vengeance will
sooner or later overtake the guilty.

A murderer—l:restos .1. Vague—just convicted
at Raleigh, N. C., for killing S. 11. Parrish, made
a spoeoh to the court when called up for sentence,
declaring that "he was an innocentman; that ho
bad nothad a fair trial ; and that, Bile hail had $lOO
when the trial took place, ho would not now be in
hie present situation "—concluding with the quo.
tatlon from Patrick Henry, " tlive sue liberty, or
give mo death." •

Bows On rug JKSIIITH.—Gov. Banks, in his
Michigan or ation, thus referred to the Jesuit Fa-
thers, who explored the Northwest when the red
man was its monarch. He said: "Nor are the
agents of this miraculous period of human privi-
lege less remarkable than the theatre of the ex-
ploits, or the events of their history. Romance
and poetry have no more inspiring themes than
the explorations of Nicola, Allonez, Marquette,
and La Salle; devotion no more martyrs than the
Jesuits, who Carried the word of pence to pagan
warriors of the West, when, in the language of the
American historian, France and Catholicism stood
together alone in the valley of the Mississippi ; he-
roism never hail braver children than thefathers
and mothers of the early West."

'Mayor Helm, of the city of Newport, Ohio, con-
sul to Cuba, left last Wednesday morning for his
postat Havana. Ito has shipped a splendid pair of
gray horses for that port via New Orleans, a pair
he recently purclunted at the Hamilton, Ohio, fair

Rev. S. Cl. Starks, principal of the State Passaic
College at Memphis, Tennessee, died on the 9th
instant.

doom() Palmer, Cm., president of the Buffalo
and Erie Railroad Company, has built a new
church in Buffalo at his own expense. It is not yet
supplied with a pastor.

TWO CENTS;

SERMON BY GEORGE STORRS, OF
NEW YORK,

" fbr heaven." Atid yet, With all this
eighieg, said the speaker, be bad not yet found a
single individual—not even the most eminent mi-
niater—who was willing to gowithout Aralsecuring
the best medical aid to keep him from it. The
moat skilful doctors, were usually employed by'
these men—virtually to keep -them from going to
that heaven for whieh they professed to besighing !
After all. it would seem that this willingness to go
to heaven was but a last alternative wizen menfound that they ,nzust the. Now, the error of allthis wee, that men did not look at thepromises as
they were given. If they were to look out over the
earth as it is to.be made by the Second Adam"—,
jesa.i, the Messiah, to whom had been given au-
thority to deliver the earth from the dominion ofthe Usurper—the future earth would have a verydifferentaspeet.

Christ had commanded his disciples to pray,
" Thy Kingdom come, thy will be done in Earth
ne it is In heaven." • „

The Distinguished Second Adventist.
(Eoported for TO Prom]

Suaxscr.—"Earth, not Heaven, to be the in-
heritance of the Sainte:"

The announcement that George Storrs, ,would
preach a sermon on' theabMte subject at the Hall
southeast corner of Spring Garden and, Ninth
streets, on last Sunday Morning, attracted a very
fell attendance at the appointed hour. We omit
the epithet "Reverend " from the speakes name,
not because his standing in the so-called clerical
profession would not entitle him to it as mach as
others, but because he, for Scriptural reasons, him-
self disavows the right of any man assuming or
willingly receiving this title.

• Before entering upon a synopsis of his discourse,
we may merition, for the information of some, that
the "Adventists," as ,they are termed, differ
matay from most other religious denominations in
that they believe the second coming of Christ, to
judge theworld, to be near at,' band; , which tliey
claim also to bo the great practical doctrine set
forth and used by the apostles as a motive of holi-
ness. Their object, in other words, is to lave be-
fore God es in hourly expectation of the coming
of Ilim who is to judge the world.

In the following outline we have endeavored to
preserve faithfully the thought and argument of
the discourse, rather then its precise language, or
the exact connections, and we think it will well re-
pay attentive perusal. Whether right or wrongin
his interpretations of the Holy Scriptures, (he is,
doubtless, both,) the credit ofa thorough acquaint-
ance with the Bible, and honesty in the views ho
holds, will, by the candid mind, hardly bo with-
hold.

Ile chose for his chief text these words :

. „

The fear greatempires, typified. .Try the image in
Danlei's prophecy, were hare alluded to, togetherwith that which should at lest be set up, and which
"shall never be destroyed." And wherewas thisIndestructible kingdom to be established? , TheScriptures answered, "Under the whole heaven."Surely this did not look like taking his saints awayoff to heaven and then destroying the earth. Inthe eleventh of Proverbs we read, "Behold therighteous shall be recompensed in tlse earth ; much
more the wickidand the sinner." A minister had
once undertaken to tell his congregation wherehell was, and after a great amountofunintelligiblespeculation, bad said to them that' it arcs some•
whereoutside of God's creation! In this be bad
hit upon the truth, as certainly the hell, popularlybelieved in, God had never Createdat all. " The
righteous shall never be removed." Was the pro-
mise of the Bible. In 'the second chapter of Pro-
verbs we rend, that "the perfect shall remain In it
[the earth],butthe wicked shall be ant off (toroth°
earth and rooted out of it." Thewicked, then.
according to God's word, were to he " rooted oat,"or as the force of the original was,' they are to bemade an end of; in other words, to use a dillplainer expression; the nviefedwere tobe annihila-ted, and then It pu that the whole earth would bebrought into a paradisaical state. Here the fol-lowing imagined colloquy was introduced

' Saidone, " I don't believe Christ is ever comingagain at all." Sneaker—" Well, I don't, supposeyou believe that 7la ever did come." °blaster—-
" 0 yes I do. but that's no proof that hawill evercome again." Speaker—"So, then,, you swallowthe camel that God really became incarnate andcame down to earth, and was*rand in fashion of' a
man, and sufferedthe pains ofa human death, and
rose agein, and amended to his Bather, andallin
fulfilment of prophecy, and at the same time strain
at the gnat that his promise to come again in his
glory, and receive his saints, will ever be ful-
tilled ?".

"Rat the meek shall inherit the earth, and
shall delight themselvei in the abatulanee ofrease."—Peatus xxxvtt, 11.

In conjunction with this promise the previods
two verses were also road, to wit : For evil doers
shall be out off; but those that wait upon the Lord
they shall inherit the earth. For yet a little while
and the wicked shall notbe : yea, thou shalt dill.
gently consider his place, and It shall notbe."
Here follows the language of the teat already
given.

The reader will please bear in mind that the one
definitive object of this discourse Was toprove from
the Bible that " tho earth, not heaven, is to be the
inheritance ofsaints." Tothose whose faith is ac-
customed to culminate in the future joys of heaven
the picture presented by this preposition will pro.bably be a dreary one. We remark here, how-
ever, that the "Adventists" are not alone in as.
signing tide sln-cursed planetas thedwelling plane
of at least a part of the saints. We refer to those
who nuderetand from prophecy that, while the
Gentile saints are to be in heaven occupying the
places prepared by the Son, near the Father's
throne, redeemed Israel shall have the " renewed"
earth as their blissful habitation forever. Thoap-plication of Scripture which renders this divisionplausible le certainly ingenious and not unworthy
of attention. But to our synopsis of a discourse
by one who makes no such division, but who be-
lieves that earth will be the inheritance ofall who
escape the destruction of the second death :

In accordance with the worts already quoted, theepeaker said the same doctrine wail taught by Christ,
in Matthew v, 5, in the words: "Blamed are the
meek, the they'shall inherit the earth," This text,
it was alleged, bad given theologians end specula-
tors a vast deal of trouble. Some undertook to
explain away its ode-ions meaning by insisting
that the truly meek enjoyed. more of the earth
while the' wore in it in their present ante. Now, he
did not wish to detract from the enjoyment of the
good; yet be did know that knot infrequently hap-
pened that the most meek were those whowore gab-
jaded to the greatest amount of trial and suffering,
and, moreover, Paul, who he presumed was a good
judge in such matters, had once said t " ft In this
life only wo have hope in Christ, we aro ofall men
meetmiserable,"a declarationwhich clearly implied
that the miseries of the life of the true believer here
wore only to be endured by the help of the hope,
'which we have In Christ, of the lifehereafter. no
believed that the present life of Ohrietiane was ap-
pointed to he one of trial ; that " whom the Lord
lovelb, lie ebasteneth," and that " scourgeth
every son whom lie reeeireth." Ile was free tosay that all 'speculation •shout this simplestate-
meet of the meek Inheriting the earth had fur-
nistal.no eatisfactory explanation thattwould mili-
tate against the plainly deelared feet, that "earth,
not hmreee. is to be the inheritance of the saints •"

and if only this great truth could he eetab-
fished In the hearts of men. said the speaker,
.what an immense amount of unnecessary talk
about "Wag in heaven" it would save L For his
part, he had read his Bible carefully and prayer.rtty, and he bad yet to find one single passage
between its two 11.Is• whieh mid anything about
men going to heaven, either Immediately after
death orat any other time. These preachers about
"going to heaven," he said, talked much about a

'happy plate away off somewhere, beyond the con.
fines of space, which simply meant Nowintne!
knoll language he did not find in Revelation, but
that the meek should' inherit the earth was une-
quivocally reiterated.

Taking the matter up in a more logical form, the
speaker proceeded toprove his position not only by
isolated texts ofScripture, but by the general bear-
ing of God's Word taken in its connection as
whole. In the first place, he argued this point
from the statement In the first chapter of Genets*,
from the 25th to the 38th verso inclusive, in which
the account of the creation of the first human pair
was given. To man, it was also here declared that
the Lord had given donnnion over all the lower
creatures. In the second chapter of (demerit, we
had the account of God's having "formed man of
the(lust of the ground," placed him in the garden
of Eden " to dress it and to keep it," and put him
under a prohibitory law, fur the violation of which
ho was told that "in the day that thou este:lt
thereof thou sltalt surely die."

The question. to his mind, now was. " What does
all this teach?" ITo me thefull tenor of the argu-
ment the reader should refer to the original pas-
sages, which wore given by the speaker at length.]

'Was there anything in this narrative whieji once
intimated that God had formed man for any other
sphere than for this earth? Men might fancy this;
they might fancy that they had Immortal souls,
that could not live on earth after leaving the body.
But fancy was ono thing. and the proof of its being
true woe another. In the 115th psalm we read
that "The heaven, even the heavens, are the
Lords: but the earth bath He given to the chil-
dren of men." From the statement already re-
ferred to, we learned that man was formed tohave
dominion over the earth, not over things in lira ern.
Again, in the eighth psalm, from the 3d to the Bth
ver.e, wo had a most concise explanation of whet
VMS implied by " maws dominion"—that it was
over the works pertaining to this earth and its ani-
mate inhabitants inferior to himself. Man had
been fitted for this position by his Creator in en-
dowing hint with the rapacity to obtain blow-
ledge, in whieh particular. the speaker believed,
consisted the In which man bore to the image
of his Maker. But the objector would may that
this confinement of man to earth, with all ills won-
derfol endowments and aspirations, leered like

small business." Not so, however' had thought
the Psalmist when ho declared, withrapture, "0
Lord, our 'Lent, how excellent is thy name in all the
earth!"

But, again: Man had been directed to"mulli-
ply and replenish the earth,"e to the earth.
" What !' says the astonished inquirer, " was he
not rather intended to generate souls to AW/maven,
or some place outside of earth ?" Him war, the
speaker responded, there was nothing revealed
about it. Then, also, man was commanded to sub-
due the earth—not to multiply and replenish the
earth, and gain hiareo, but to "subdue the
earth." "But what subdetny did the earth want,"
it would be asked, seeing that Itwas pronounced
" very good?" liis answer to the was, that "very
good " did not imply a perfection that could not be
improved or !tweezed. Tho earth, doubtless. had
been made "very good " for thepurpose for which
it was designed; but there was evidently a great
propensity among theologians to exaggerate about
the perfections of the work of creation. Thus, it
was gravely asserted that Adam was not only phy-
sically perfect, but equ.lly so in oil his moral qua-
lities. This wasan absurdity, as these qualities In
man's naturecould onlybe made manliest byhint.
The morel element in man's nature conld, in fact,
only he developed by trial in the earth; and until
morality woe proved there could, of course, be no
hofiuesr, a term which meant neither more norless
than haminnywith God. Mentalked loudly about
" holiness" who, he feared. in tfmny cases, knew as
little about it as a blind nun knows about colors.

Bat," said another, "would it not be degrad-
ing fur immortal saints to beconfined to this earth,
and its employments for ever?" would- askeuoh whether they thought it bad been degradingto God for him to bring out of chaos the presentearth, with all Its acknowledged beauty? And
was the "disciple above his Lord ?" It Recrea-tion did not pollute theband of its Maker,sorelydwelling In it, when rescued by the redeemingpower ofhis Son Jesus Christ, ought not pollute his
taints.

Sneaking of the probable occupation of thesaintson thefuture earth, the speaker said he had. met
men in the highest walks of life who took great
pleasure in conducting their guests over a hand-
somely Improved rural residence and pointing outto them the trees and shrubber7 planned by their
own handl,. There was nothing derogatory insuch eartkly employments now, and why shouldtherebs under the neworder of things, which willbe introduced with the , 4 new earth?". .

Ile believed that the great amount of error ex-
isting in the world with regard to this matter was,because men had gone °Satter some Intangiblethings instead of believing the plain truth that
•" the meek shall inherit the earth.

In conclusion. ho said, as an incentive for his
betters to follow Christ, rather than the things of
the world, that men were in the habit of spending
years of toil and mental anxiety with the sole ob-jector, at some future time, securing an estate.
They subjected themselves to privations and expo-
sure to accomplish this; and yet, when secured, it
would be but fin ti short season. Row much more
willing should they be to labor for that inheritance
in there»ewed earth, which they may enjoy for-
ever!

" Ah !" saysanother, "I ean't believe that the
earth will ever present the delightfulappearance
you tall us." " Yoncan't, eh ? and do you believetiod can lie ?" "0 NO!" rejoins the objector.
"Well, then, surely the earth will yet become
glorious,for theLord has Bald, as I live, all the
earth. *hall le•filltat erith the glory of the Lord t'end If you admit that Clod would not declare anuntruth, you would certainly not sniped his doing
so and confirming the same with anoath!"

Oh no, the inheritance promised to the meek was
a glorious Inheritance, and one the which believers
should willingly live and labor, and, ifEnd be,suffer.

Foto the Divino record, it was`evident that nod
had not mutt, loan to bo an 1,/// being. He had
hoon designed le improve himself and tho things
around him, ns the scene of his glory and flaw e
morn 4.

This denial of perfertton to our primogenitor.
end the whole physical creation, he knew was un-
palatable to many, and by such the question was
asked, with en air of triumph, " Was not the gar-
den which the Lord God planted eastward in Eden
perfect?" Certainlyit nuts: hut if all the world
outside of it was ae perfect., ho, the speaker. would
ask in return in what respeot this garden differed
from the rest of earth! And yet, perfect as
was Ibis garden, man was commanded to 4, dress
and to keep it ;" find, besides this, to multiply and
replenish the e,t)th. There was reason to infer
front the history that tied had left all the world
outside of Eden in a comparatively uncultivated
state, with Edon in its perfection to stand as copy
for man to keep beforehim In his efforts to "sub•
due" the whole into eonfot lolly to the pattern thus
given him. Ito thought he could hear some ex-
claiming what a delightful place the earth will be
if it is ever made ft universal Eden! Yes, one
should think, continued the speaker, almost good
enough for mow to live in, without going off to
heaven, or some other place, with an imaginary '
nothing to carry with hint But this work of sub-
dvintz the whole earth to a paradisaical state he
knew had suffered a serious interruption by man's
fall. In consequence of man's disobedience, by
showing an unlawful desire to obtain knowledge
from a forbidden source, be was driven forth from
Edon, to subdue the earth by the aid °this omit

inventions: as if the Almighty hail said, "You
have sought knowledge in a way forbidden ; now,
then, go forth end perform the task allotted unto
you, notAont the adt,ntast.c of the ropy which I
gore you to troll hy; you have preferred your
own way, and henceforth you must rely solely
upon your own inveutiont,"

Ho did not introduce this, however, its proving,
itself,in Hod's design to make the earth the
inheritance of the saints. The usurper, call hint
Satan, or Devil, or whatever name we please, had
come In, overcome 1111111'and by Christ'sown Rd.
mission, became the prinee of this world, Man,originallycreated an Independent governor of the
world, in obedience only to(lotl, bad resigned this
independence when ho yielded it to the Usurper
in the Garden. Sorrow, pain and death had been
the result. It was in consequence of this emelt,
Ise supposed, that under the common teaching of
the day, the Christian so Mon expressed himself as

Mr. Storrs N evidently a man offine Biblical at-
tainments': le apparently about fifty-eight yearsofage, and bas a style ofawaking peculiarly conver-
sational. though none the lase effective. His dis-course, or which we have above attempted a truth-
ful condensation,iwas spoken without the aid of a
single note, and occupied about forty•five minutes
In its delivery.

The Broderick Tragedy.
The Sacramento(California)correspondent of the

New York Courier and Enguirer gives the fol-
lowing account of the late fetal duel in California :

SAcnsaisxro, September 16.
The fatal duel in which Senator Bre terick has

lost his life is cliegraceful to the state of society
here. Since Mr. Broderick has entered upon the
duty of exposing the corruptions of ,the Federal
Administration. and of resisting the arrogant ty-
ranny of a (notion in this State called the chivalry,
from the Lust of its being composed chiefly ofSouth-
ern politioians professing the duelling code, he has
been marked for destruction. From the beginning
of the excited political camas, justover, a conspi-
racy against his life has been known to exist, and
has, In fact, been the common talk, his personal
anpolitical friends all alleging it, and his oppo-
nents; admitting it as right in itself, and quite in
conformity with the state of local manners. He
was challenged some two months ago, bat declined,
on the double ground that be had given the party
no justcause of offence, and that he would not be
diverted from the duties of the canvassby personal
quarrels. The plan adopted was to goad Mr. Bro-
derick into, demanding satisfaction from some of
those seeking his blood, by applying to him every
gross and vituperative epithet which malignity and
scurrility could invent. If this did not !maned.
some one or more of the parties to the conspiracy
ergo to challenge him.

Inpursuance of this scheme, as it would Appear,and wholly without provocation, SenatorElwin de-
voted the whole of one of his earliest epeeehee in
the campaign to personal detraction of Mr. Bro-
derick. using terms manifestly designed to extort
a challenge from him. Passages of this purport,
from Gwin'a speech, denouncing Broderick as no
gentleman and &coward, were circulated over the
State in all the Lecompton Administratton papers.
Dr. excnse for this course was that he ap-
prehended Broderick intended a personal attack
upon himself!

Fully understanding his own position, and aware
of the plot against his life and his honor, Senator
Broderiok canvassed the,Stato in the very face of
assassination, for that too was openly threatened,
and put forth powers which neither his friends and
admirers, nor his enemies and calumniators, be-
lieved him to possess. lie brought to the task, al-
most hopeless from the beginning, originality of
thought, energetic force of expression, and a high
and true eloquence, which astonished as much as
they delighted his audiences. Wherever be went
mutatreceived him, and he was universally recog-
nised as the great man. and the champion of his
party; the Arbil/es and Agamemnon oftheir host.
for his tact and skill as a party leader are not less
conspicuous than his courageand seal !

Let it be understood that Mr. Broderick was not
a Rennblican. He was a Democrat, but rejected
the Modern tests of his party, and repudiated the
linehanen Administration as untrue to its princi-
ples. Ile also denounced slavery as the Delilah
which has seduced the Democracy and shorn it of
its strength. This last was the offence for which
the "chivalry" resolved to compass his destruc-
tion. It was supposed that as soon as the election
was over Senator Orrin would challenge Mr. Bro-
derick, and this challenge Mr. B. would have been
justified in accepting. But on the very day after
the closing of the pails, Mr. Terry, Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court, stepped forward as the execu-
tor of the decree ofhis patty, and sent to Mr. Bro-
derick a peremptory summons to mortal combat.
Tho Senator at once madea most manly and OM•
plate explanation of the language complained of by
Judge Terry, showing that the words were uttered
in the heat of a personal altercation, that they did
not express his real sentiments towards him. end
reaffirming favorable opinions which he had for-
merly expressed in regard to the judge ; Ind, claim-
ing that en the words had been provoked by a per-

sonal attack upon himself by Judge Terry, he lead
a right to demand the retraction of whatTerry had
said. This tho judge refused, and the duel went
on. Mr. Broilenek was shot in the right breast.

Senator Broderick is dead ; be died of his wound
in the duel with Mae Terry. at half-peat nine
on the morning of the. 16th, three days and two
hours after bereceived it No event of so tragic a
nature has happened in our history Biwa the death
of Alexander Hamilton. by the some means. I
stated to my last that Mr Broderick had probably
been murdered. Facts eubseqi!ently dm eloped
show that rho Intl, though technically fair, was a
taunter, a most savage and deliberate one. The
parties fought with heir triggers, set very fine, as
the expression is. The choice of pistols was won
by Terry, and lie chose the pair leloiiginieto his
strand, irhieh he hail heenjirartisipir with for
xi,- Wear, and which Broilerie(- had peter
(ten.

The parties were to fire during the utterance of
the words "fire—one—two!" Mr. Broderick was
esteemed n. good shot. hut not an extraordinary
ono. Terry is boasted of byhis party as. with the
exception of the Texas ranger—Jack Ikys—the
best shot in the State. The pistols were held down,
and when the word fire was given, Mr. Broderick
began to raise his pistol, and it went off into the
ground, four paces from his own feet. lie bad lost
his shot by the premature and accidental explosion
of his pistol. Terry saw it, and knew It, for afterthe discharge of Mr. Broderick's weapon, he raised
his pistol, took :dole rind delibernir aim Ili thr
unarmed and defeurele.l4 man, and fired, hittinghim in the centre of the breast.

Weeks before the fatal meeting, Mr. Broderick
lost his life by losing the choice of weapons. though
he wee the challenged party, and by receiving on
the ground a weapon which but one men in the
world could effectively use. and that man bis an-
tagonist. The accident which happened to the
brave and lamented Senator with his weapon, oc-
curred in the fight between John Randolph and
Henry Clay. The difference between a chivalrous
gentleman and the savage duelist was then shown.
Mr. Clay said, "Sir, it is an accident," disdaining
to claim any advantage from it.

The tragedy has excited an intense Northern
feeling, an is natural. Broderick was for years
kept out of the Senate because he was a Northern
men. liaving, by his power over the people, and
his ascendency of character, obtained the position
which his ambition craved, lie was buntedto death
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beoadsehe couldnetbe forced to abjure &Alteranational policy, against the insolent sectlonalisin of 71slavery.. pis slayer, Terry, opposed his ideation - -on this simple ground, that be was a Korthirrnman: The Ban Francisco Timis, 'edited by C.A. -Washburn,foil:tarty. Of. Maine. broifieu.of Anthree memberS of Congress of that narna,presen ti this reeling of Indignation raping- the:.conspiracy to WM& Mr. Brooerlei -has fallenvictim. , In order to showYou 'how-,ha:restis conducted over the, dead body of "strains,I send you 111'article!rein 'the Tinica;tedlotoe -

from the qtrattoOrt Tbe-ItYritirinal Is-1?

edited by Me clerk of the United StatteciyestitCourt, a Federal office of greveityluentv,-azd abrother of the collector of the port. Yourrearswill perceive Its savage and malignant spirit; anda"they will at once perceive that it is intended t0,.,
extort a challew from Mr. Washburn. The pei--son thus attempting tothrow the meshesof-SondhL ":"
ern personal Moiler around Mr. Washburn laityear lilted the foremostfriend of/gr Broderick
in a duel. He is thirstingfor the brood of another-infamous Abolitionist,' as it is the custom amonghis clam to designateRepublicans. .Nr.l'o4'lllloo,slain by this man last year, seasra rrry.populor,_anti-Lecompton Demount, only :emit&stiesteem to Mr.Broderick, but the Southern slaverypolitieuine have but one name for all opponents-they are Abolitionists or Black Republicans. -The Southernduellists are edurtated to the usseofthe Pistot: • They'praotke with Itas an amusement.They goto thefield wills the confidence based on •skill and dexterity. When they find a 'Northernman ahem they cannot dragoon Intoa Merl:attarslavery, they pick a quarrel with lam; -sruia brai-tile meeting is the result, in which thechances era -all on one side. Thad Gilbert. Ferguson. end manyOthers, the highestand best- intellects of thiaState.• -

bare beans and thug Senator Broderick intsbeen added to the list of victims. The murderers. .
for snob theriotore in these unequal combats maybe considered. are uniformly rewarded seek tt.aoffices by the Government.

itdcnirien:•=alte Hew' Tort He: -told of Thursday bay.ing'pahlished an acelmnt
Irecent meeting; between' the two priii•figlitem, '
31'00140y and Heenan;in which theywere'repre- -
rented to harebehaved la a decidedlybelligerent ,

manner : towards . each other, Heenan ealied at the
Heraldpin to explain that their interview saev. friendly character, and related allogethevr te ear:tato wagers between them. The Herald says
• "The reporter auggeated that Mr:lfeenanahonlaWrite a`note embracing the points orms. state:

'„ • .

"Eng:tax.. Oh,no; I am. tired•of these garde.
Ihave written as many cards lately as Ames Bu-chanan, and I don't waist to write any ne.re." TAMes public pahander now as James Buchanan, sadIdon't like it. It is not right, either, to berepro- ,
renting me as havingbeen brouht up to Syracuseby Captain Binders. The captain denied the state-
Meet,and showed how he made themistake Mwhat -be said gegaiding me.

"The repo
wont 'at Mr. Heenan's req .ittsf.-prolraisedthat he d have the matter set right ; andthe Benicia Boy and his friend left the officeapp. •gently well satisfied." .- •

THE DEXOCRATIC STATE , COEiENTION is NEWnaiirantnn.—At therecent DenteCredo, State Con-
} in New Hampshire, lion. Welter Harriman -
Presided. On taking the chair, he made an 'eneis--
glide speech, in which be affirmed in eraphatio
terms the doctrine of Popular Sovereignty. TIM -
Democracy of New Hampshire had _no idea of
playing the despot over the people of Hie Territo7;
ries. They recognised the fact that Territorial
fellow-eitizins were of the same spirit willscitizens of the States. TheTerritorial -people-4ntake care of themselves and their own affairs.'
They have sufficient capacity to form and repineQ
their own domestic 'Witt:dim, in their owri,way,:-
and let them do it unbiased and untrammelled.l
The Demoorete of New Hampshire accept the-doe-
trines of the lianas-Nebraska bill, and Will net'
swerve from it; they accept the Cincinnati plat-
(oral;and will be faithful to IL _

The Oviedo Nuptials.
(From the !S. Y. Tribune. Octidier

eventarifstirring interest abound in New Torti?One of then Intoning attained its penhelion. ft was
enevent upon which the undivided attention of(emissary
New York had long been coneentrated, towards stash—-ed minds had turned fur monthsexpectant. and pith'
winch all tonguesbad unrentraniedl; tampered. -It litne,

the marriave ceremony of MO France, limelia BattlLett withDontateben Sancta Crux de Oviedo.
!tins Bartlett i■ tits danabtar of Lieutenant Bartlett.

a gentleman of this city. who.in turbor timsi. nerma
his country Aridly. and who, when tbsolissains thefunctions of &IA Anserlomi, evil& of San Fmmeigoo,
then known an Yerlm Baena, imearted to it itapresent
nod more awns title. LituL Bartlett is no longer in,
the service. War thoughtshare left thetr elects iat-:"
Odd. and intheir room come throngingsokaudlatluger--
4deaires. „

Don 'Esteban Sancta Cm de Oviedo Is tc. Crthenareis- -iletemsoflargepresesmoicagabeed..*Lthilladollare—so many that critical clmseness se totes pre-
cise "ember is quite milofthe question. While an a rims?
to Ourcity last January. Don Esteban. Sallowiag the cue-
Join ofthose try whom he was surrourried, mom himself•
up to calls and interebsnres of seasoratla caruplarente.,
At this time he met ISt Bartlett. Threat Ittheof his interpreter be proffered adulation'. Prom t'spark ofattachment then broortit forth. a flitree areas
arttmti terminated in et warmthof affectionexampefiteg:
therelinquishment of the stranger'a heart. The coarse
oftheir true intin notwas smooth and serene. until Dan •
Sembilan was stricken with fever and arty, sad under-
went tie ineriteldeprivationsof oucha Misfortmas.'

Confinement within the walls of the St. Nicholas did
ro-, however, rend asunder the ties that bed bean
formed. in her thrums the you*glady visited sad mina.
tered unto him. Her presencemitisated the asperities
ofatuo. 1711 i her smile dultufied the bitterness of qui.
'nine. After hie restoretion, hastened. let us bope.by
so much comfortintCAM the peridd for summer rain-

' t.les hoeing set in. brief tourrai7s in the direction of
Nierare and Pandora were enjoyed. Thereafter the
mind*of the affiance.] twoin were mainlyabsorbent wails
the wedding preparations. which were profuse. Thewidest resources of N.:111017S achievement were in-
voked. Tilfen• whimpers vaguely-of prodigality same-
cedented. end Genie. in DITAISririus tone. conrese thrill-
ing hints ofa mernificency lavish and unbounded. The
ancrets that repose in Stewart'. breast hare found no
utterance. but at is known—how, whocan tell ?—that
?events-five symptom" feminine robes. purehased of
him. were fashioned and put together laGertio•tri-solving. altogether. an expense ofDI,ITIT -el3 CAI It
is known that teeny coffers of Sue linen, rarinuelv
and mystenorsly composed, each vetoed at 1511)..1).
also came tomaturity under the nimble fingers which
move at Genie', bidding. It is known that Tiffany
revels in the consciousness of receipts amounting tonearlr SU) COO,and that ...miler investment hes Mad-
dened the house of Ball A:: Black. Of these bewildentig
erryegates. particulars are leas distinctly determined.It is. however. asserted that the purity of the silken
dresses ix beyond reproach. and that theirrorgeoesness
is something to express which the capabilities of the
Innenaz• are at present too limited. Forthermore. it
toasserted that the linen u of immaculate coucertion.
and Balsa to melt to the touch or vanish before the

I softest breeze of anromer. la iuldition,it is asserted.
I anal with rood Laurance of truth, that hundreds of
notice of boots and 'hoes. not to speak of stamen. of
daintiest texture and moat faultless constmetion. hare
been supplied by Henri forthe newly-wedded feet It
m asserted. also, that etones too orecioun tobe liebtly
aoken of. and metals of rarer reliance of polish. hare

rcombined their lustrouscharms toa deeree which Tif-
efry h meet( hags seldom emoilled; and that accounts of

the showersof pearls arid diamonds lied emeraldswLich have Callen from the resin. of Sall Black into
the furtifhatebridal lae. would be deemed falmlous in
their tendency. even if narrated with strictest defer-

, once to truth- In addition to these somewhat liberal
Provisions of mm.reland ornament Faits has 1:A0 been
appealed to. and I'Mn responded. to the extent of the
wedding dress, costing ESAU, and ether toilet del:ea-
rl.,

Veatanlay the climax was attained—the weddingcere-
mony was performedat St. Petrick's Cathedral. . on Molt
,trpet, ft had been expected that it would take place
t wice—first at Grace Church.Auleesnently at the Carl,-
dral. bat this neeeSSitY WAS obviated ha the tolde's‘ cry
rorent Adoption of the Roman Catholic rush. At art
early hourot the moraine. crowds began toAnther at the

aohcitlnc admiaahoo. Chlwiels.sterely rephate,
riontsanced too'clock as the boor fixed for operine. The
tide welled. and beet impetuously against the Cathedralwall,. At lentth the (Pewswa a. Wild strtictles and

furiecis yeah eastred. overflowed.
thronccil. and men the outer mantes were speedily
o`struoted. In less than halfas boor the edifice was
',lied. The excitement wee enormoug A tear ladies
boat their bonnet,. and many' lost their heads, and
came tremulous withapprehension. Arid so it continued
until 11lo'clock. -

dratat this hour a gentleman syniesred near thealtar.
and waged a red handkerchief to the organist. who
instantlydiverged into a sonorous triumphant stmts.
Mr. Barnum played superbly, but all thoughtswere rev
int.nton what was about to sass at oneend of the Cs-
thadral to heed his operations at the other. A ir.omert
of breathless surcease.and the weddingtang entered
First earn, Bon E•tetmn.and Miss Bartlett stx grooms-
Ines and six bridesmaids followed. Last came the
parents of the bnde. After a monent'• pause Arch.
lashop Bushes appeared. and stood. nipported by two
Priestly assistants, facia; the party. '1 he distritin,on
was thus:

The Arehbiabnp.
Pig Bridesmaids. Min Bartlett. DJII Esteban. Six

Gwomsmro
=tM Lieat Bartlett

The appearance of the bride o as pronounced to he un-
exceptionably charming. Her fair blonde shove leane-
st hat more luminouslyhr contrast withthe more sombre
compleixon of Don Esteban Tall and dignified. though-
voune—her mien indicates eighteen years—she bore her
Flushing honors well. Her hair was wreathed with
orange flowers. Der diem was exottc—of Panstatut
point lace—but her s.orwrg--friegklitre. bracelet brooch.
ear-merit—was of native manufacture. It ptocearted
Irani Tiffany,was or vast value, and deserves a brief
description. -

The necklace. a. broad festoon of mireedam-Is of
pearls. met in a ribbon of brilliants a rritogad st is lota
Idiot, from which dependeda pear-shaced itearlofgreatsize-11nd, no doubt price. The bracelet ray likertse •

quadruple band of pearls Lout confined within two vales
at diamonds. The ear-ringswere composed of din-
maids and pearls. The lintrich arts 'formed of dtartuanda
ii minced by lesserjewels. and especially distinrcishts)
be a superior briolotte" dismond.. stone of peculiar
shape and cat. The a eyes ranee of the fuil-dressed male
of the human species , alike on ad occasions. It is
spiced with no variety. Therefore it is only necessary
to say of lion Esteban—who is some inches shorter thin
the lady, darkish!, disposed in the master of comidee-ion. with heats Meek whiskers and mus-
tache to match.and a Castilian fire in his deep-set eye,
confirmin the resolute earnestness of his comae-
nine,. and who in apt orently about fiftv•five sears old
—thathe tens elegantly dressed in black, with rates-
cately embro.dcred white waistcoat and cravat.displat -

ins for ornament onlya solitary diamond breastpin cif
excessive dimenstons, and that be underwent with com-
posure the ordeal of inspection to which he was sob-
teeter]. The bridesmaids. film es West. Stark. Parker.Bartlett. end Iaquatic.. were arrayed in white
dresses, two pure and simple. two decked with crimson
trimmings,and two with hlue. These appointn_ftints.
like those of ilia bode. were all supplied by Den
ban, whose course in this respect is not without prece-
dent. the Emperor Napoleon Latina- pursued the Flied
On the occasionof his nuptials. Similar Inteeedentr slay lire been shown by Don Esteketn. On airing a
ball tittle St. ',Shallot:is some time arm. he [Wet room -
teenely directed the hairdresser of that estatiltshmert
to arrange the hair of evert lady Inthe house at his

eXlnnrili the performance of the marrisse ceremony.

the assemblageof spectators.roomentlrill calm at the
pentng.fell beak into tuinult. Butauto!. rind notwth-

stantltne all this turbulence. the ceremony did Pro-
Ceed. and end, Lnentenant Bartlett shedding tears the
'elide. Then thebride turned. and standing in full view
of the simemblsge. her cheeks flushed with excitengent.
her eyes diffusingliquid lustre. showered kisses among
her brtuesmaids. After that, the tarty retired by a pri-
g te dcs,rand general derecation followed.

At an o'clock the Cathedral was deserted. A little
later. and the last carriage rolled sway toward Four-
teenth street, where Don Esteban and his seeing wkte
seem ed theirfriends mid the people; and the Police
men who had teen nrnitnoned in large force to ;desert a
Cheer, ceased to cluster on the corners. and tooppose

e passage of vehicles. Atli o'clock sae:ond seething
throng met at theresidence or the bride s tomtits. and
for two home receptions were in outer. gourd
against untrustworthv %niters, detectlee Tolteeme.
were here emplog ed. Thee were deemed rieessars
view of the enormous value of the -faction poytalile

to

Possessions. For the general satsfaction of the
comnsuntty. Brown was also on hand. sud it ti
rumored that he was observed to diminish con
.ideritilY beneath the comPreemon ha suffersit. -
In the centre of the korgeouslY furnisbed oi-
ler Don Esteban and hiswile stood, ace s congrat-

ulations with grace and SaritY. Guests lingered co;
lone. For internal comfortsample provicon had been

nnmher, present, and the consequent &i--n). y had that aigrette should benet, ty O. Locon.hon, e
appeased. The reception ever. the newly wedded de-

on . brutal theY trip it

and thence toEurope.ri:hrt te4.ftru the winter,wt‘Toter. it is understood, they go TO CON,.
Society breathes more sleety. it soils a new Loan

aiwk. the thuds fraptille hare con.e and
sone, awl left t , trA4ded on the past.

Cijt Vress.
4TURDAE, OCTOBER 15, 1859.
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